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"Over thole, ovf;r thfjre," sang Pvt. Olivet Didh,
238-- as I if; packed his duffle in the yum
ljarr.-jf.k- s at Fn-- t Miidrje, Miss. "The Yanks aie coming

"Where the hell do you think you're going,
soldier?" asked Capt. Buck Arx testily flicking his

boots with his vvagrjer stick.
Pvt. Drab looked up in surprise. "Why, Chile, of

course-- , sii ."
"What makes you think you're going to Chile,

Drab?" the captain side with a frown.
"Oh, I know I didn't fight so hot in Vietnam, sir,"

Drab admitted. "And I wouldn't blame you if you
left me home this time. But the thing in Vietnam was,
I never could figure out what I was fighting for. It

kind of takes the heart out of a man."
"Damn it, Drab! I told you a hundred times ovet

the1- -

yon vrf fighting to pserve the blessings of

dei''0'jij. foi r,..n beloved allies."
"YV., sir. I'm for democracy. Only it was kind of

hvd to the democracy over there through all
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r ', n'-- ' Js who ran things in Saigon. But, Chile,
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Hon.;-,t- sir."

"I'm gl is- -

"Yes, sir " '

in the oair- tl- -

n at," said Cap'. Ace wtyiy,
' tuner!' "F-o- what I re.'d

here president of Chile was a

democratic, ill ekr,t"l president. And it was the
nenr..al who done him in to set up a dictatorship.

' ' 't's our duty to make sure our allies
- ' ho ice through free elections.'"

r.-- ..,.: t Viel'),..m, Drab," said the
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Chile . . Indochina . , . Cechoslavakin .
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